
Stray Dog Wild Gin is the most awarded Greek
gin that captures the essence of Mediterranean
flavor
Savory, herbal and citrus driven, using wild
botanicals
A portion of sales is donated to animal
shelters
Founded by restaurant industry veterans

Stray Dog Wild Gin
The Original Wild Gin

             Distilled and bottled in Greece
                   Wild foraged mountain sage, bay leaf,
rosemary and fennel seed. Mastiha resin of Chios,
cardamom, coriander, juniper, lemon and orange.

Key facts:

Origin:
Botanicals:



Stray Dog Wild Gin
The Original Wild Gin

With every purchase of Stray Dog
Wild Gin you are helping support

animal shelters



SPRING

The Wild Club
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz Cherry Juice
0.5 oz Mastiha
0.25 oz lemon juice
0.25 oz simple syrup
Egg white

Dry shake with egg white. 
 Add ice. Shake and strain
into a coup glass. Garnish
with cherries.

Super Paradise Beach
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
2 oz strawberry-rhubarb
shrub
4 oz club soda

Pour everything into a
highball glass. Garnish with
rhubarb ribbon and a
strawberry.
Shrub Recipe
0.5 cup honey
0.5 cup cider vinegar
1 cup chopped strawberries
1 cup chopped rhubarb

Cucumber Highball 
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.5 oz lemon juice
0.5 oz simple syrup
5 mint leaves
3 sliced cucumber
wheels

Muddle cucumber and
mint in a cocktail tin.
Add all other ingredients.
Shake, and double strain
into a highball glass filled
with ice. Top with Club
Soda and garnish with a
cucumber ribbon.

Island Hopper
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.5oz Ginger liqueur
1 oz Ruby red grapefruit
juice
0.5 oz Lime juice
0.5 oz Simple syrup

Shake, strain into a rocks
glass with ice. Garnish with
grapefruit and rosemary.



SUMMER

Play time
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz coconut water
0.5 oz cassis
0.5 oz lime

Shake strain, serve on
the rocks
Garnish with blueberries.

West Side Dog
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.5 oz mastiha
0.75 oz cucumber juice
0.5 oz simple syrup
0.5 oz lemon juice
5 mint leaves

Shake and strain into a
coup glass garnish with a
cucumber ribbon.

Karpouzi highball
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
2 oz watermelon juice
0.5 oz mastiha
0.75 oz lemon juice
0.5 oz simple syrup

Shake all other ingredients
and strain into a highball
glass.
Top with ice, and club soda.
Garnish with rosemary and
watermelon.

Wild G&T
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 bottle premium tonic
water
Sage leaf

Build in a goblet.
Slap the Sage! Yes, slap
it! Put a sage leaf in your
hand and clap to release
the flavor. The larger the
leaf, the stronger the
aroma - so make yours
your own.



FALL

Dog Lover
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.5 oz Tentura (cinnamon
liqueur)
0.5 oz lemon juice
0.5 oz simple syrup
4 oz hard cider

Shake and strain everything
(except the cider) into a
highball glass
Top with ice and hard
cider
Garnish with 3 thin apple
slices

Mykonos Sunset
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz pineapple juice
0.5 oz pomegranate syrup
0.5 oz lemon juice

Shake and strain into a
coup glass. Garnish with
crushed pink peppercorns

Stray Dog  
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.75 oz lemon juice
0.75 oz honey syrup

Shake and strain into a
coup glass. Garnish with a
sage leaf.

Wild Pumpking Spice
1.5 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
.5 oz Demerara syrup
.25 oz Vanilla syrup
.25 oz Lemon juice
2 Bar spoons canned
pumpkin
Egg white

Shake and strain into a
rocks glass with ice. Garnish
with cinnamon.



WINTER

Stray Dog Cafe
1 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz Coffee liqueur
0.5 oz Chocolate liqueur
2 oz Fresh espresso
0.5 oz Simple syrup

Shake and strain into a
martini glass. 
Garnish with 3 espresso
beans

Spiced toddy
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
0.5 oz Ginger syrup
0.5 oz Chai spiced syrup
0.75 oz Lemon juice
4 oz Hot water

Add all into a mug. 
 Steam with cappuccino
machine wand to bring
up to temperature.
Garnish with a lemon
wheel.

Stray Gibson
2 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz ramp infused white
vermouth
1 Bar spoon of olive
brine

Stir all in a mixing glass. 
 Strain into a coup. 
 Garnish with pickled
ramp 

Ramp Infused Vermouth: 1 cup
vermouth, 1 ramp. Cut ramp
into quarters, and place in
vermouth. Infuse in fridge for
24 hours.

Wild Negroni
1 oz Stray Dog Wild Gin
1 oz sweet vermouth
1 oz Campari

Stir all ingredients.  
Strain into a rocks glass
over a big ice cube. 
 Garnish with an orange
twist and rosemary
(optional).


